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NOTICK OF SACK.preewd, KM)and down, forced «о рщу *uch bave 
heew isixe* that I her had barely enough dead.
to lire npon, and in daily terror of being Housed by the stranger's entrance 
murdered beside* tfor a prince of the (though *be did not m-.ognixe him), *he 
flfteeenth century held all hinenhjeqte* lire* rose half erect, with a look of terror in her 
in hie band) the poor wretchee had ho hope nbrunken eye*
except the Grand Duke might die or he “What ha* happened 7” ga*pei ehe
killed, and that hie successor might be a “My husband?—"
little le#e cruel and hanl-hearted. I “Fear not. Thy husband -ball lie here

Suddenly there came a merry buret of I within two hours,” raid Ludwig, turn...» 
hunting-home from the wood above, and ! *ЩЛУ •‘4 * of h.

to the narrow path leading to the ca«lle і ih» at the door he tur ted egain, and, 
rode a long train of green-catted horsemen, ! inK hm hand* to Christ,an, -aid 

«out» тахт. headed by a ligure, at the eight of which і ‘‘Little One, wdtthou kis* me before I
E*cape for thy UN.—Gen. 19: IT. ьПніа“е tTo^'nled onChorlwbadc,,,U would * The oh',<1 Pu‘ h'« ‘bin arm* aionn.l the

While Abraham was pleading for Sodom hare made a fair Цкепеяи of the terrible great, thick neck, and a- the little wan 
with the “Angel of Jehovah" (our last Grand Duke whoee chief pleasure wa* to "heck touched the old tyraut * grim, 
leeeoo),the other twaangele went on toward go out and kill something, whether man or bearded face, Ludwig * *av,igr rye* grew 
Sodom, where they arrived at evening, beast, mattere і not a whit. dim with unwonted tear*.
Ix)t. silting in the gate of Sodom, and The blast of horn disturbed for a mo Two hours later Han* KInn wa* m hi* 
therefore a leading cilieen, welcomed them ment a group that bad gathered around a "ick wife's arm*, and little Christian was 
to hie home, pressing them earnestly to pale, scared-looking man in the dress of a looking wonderingly at a packet contain 
stay, for he knew the bad treatment they peasant, who seemed to be telling them * heavy gold chain that he had seen 
would be likely o receive at the hands of something very startling indeed. prince’s neck, with a slip of pare
the Sodomites. During the evening they » I *»„ him with my own eyes," he was l?*cf!ibfdî " Fnm Grand Duke I.ud 
were attacked in the house of Lot by the saying, “bound band and foot upon a horse, ‘he little boy wbodid not bate him. 
Sodomite#, but the two angels emote the They sey he had killed one of the Grand Thirty year* later, two men. the i 
assailants with blindness. Then Lot knew Duke's deer, and thnt he's to be bunted to the dark robe* of a mon 
that he also had “ entertained angels un- death for it by the staghonnd* tomorrow ‘he rich dr*s* that showed him to 
swans," and he was prepared to believe morning. Poor neighbor JKIein!" Mayor of Hiesenhurg, stood together
them when they declared that God had A faint erv broke forth behind the «-Id church of Si Aoelben, beside the 
sent them to destroy the ony. speaker, and fie turned hastily around, but in which Grand Ludwig had

I. ('nhebded Wsaxiïiis. — Lot had only saw a little boy disappearing behind
"yTie tnalment’oTtbe'ltracw^ïu.migh The Grand Duke’s deer-nark lay upon h# began hy doing

contaminated with the evil of Sodom ; and ‘he side of the hilt upon which his castle тпсьрюя. 
the angel* warned him of the impending «Mood, surrounded by a palisade so high lhsn
destruction. He bad only bis wife and and strong.that it was no easy matter to get 
two daughters at home with him ; hut at into it. Nor, indeed, would anybody be 
the request of the angels, 1-Х immediately I'kely to try. for,what with the savage dog* 
went out In the night, and awakened hie ‘bat kept watch there all night, and what 
sone-in law and their families, warned with the Grand Duke’s soldiers who had 
them of their danger. Bui his sons-in-law order to kill anybody that was found tres- 
refused to believe. •« He seemed as one peeing, whoever got in had little chance 
that mocked.” of ever getting out again.

II. Escape foe thy Lire. 15. Awl Just as the moon rose that night, a man 
tohen the morning arose. The morning is who waa pacing to and fro like aeoldier on 
the dawn (since the sun rosea* Lot entered duty in an open space at the upper end of 
Zoer). Battened Lot. Lot required to be the deer-park heara a slight rustliag among 
battened, urged. Even his faith was the boughs overhead ; and a small, dark 
imper Net- Thy two daughters w hick are figure, no larger than a child ; dropped 
here. The other relatives night have been almost at bis feet.
there, but refused to believe. All that The man started back, but the child, so 
were rea^y to llee with him could be far from being frightened, came up to him 
saved. Lest thou be consumed. All that and said eagerly : -
have not faith enoagh to escape from the “Oh, please car. you tell me where the 
city of sin, must pensh with the others. Grand Duke isT L want to see him.”

16. And while he lingered. His heart The soldier stared blankly at him for a 
was agonised at the thought of leaving so moment, and then burst into a loud horse- 
many relatives behind him, to perish in 
the perdition of the city. The Lord being 
merciful unto him. He showed patience 
toward bis procrastination.

17. Es cape for thy life. He could not 
remain in Sodom and live. So no man 
cau remain in the Sodom of sin and live.
God calls to every soul, “ Turn ye, turn 
ye ; for why will ye dief” Ijook not behind 
thee. This was not merely to prevent de
lay, but also showed that God demanded 
of them a total al aadonmsnt in heart and 
will of the condemned cities. Neither stay 
thou t'fi all the plain. Lot was to escape 
from the whole of the devoted region which 
he bad coveted for hie own, and where, 
when he parted from Abraham, he had 
made his habitation and sought to enrich 
himself (13 : 10). Escape to tie mountain.
The mountains of Moab, which rise abrupt
ly from the Dead Sea and the Jordan

IlZ The Unwise Prater. 18,19. Oh, 
not eo, my Lord ... I cannot escape to 

untain, lest some evil take me, and 
Lot was an old man, and had three 

women with him, so that he dreaded the 
long journey and the hard climb up the 
steep and barren mountains. They might 
be overtaken by tbeevi} before they reached

mountain, or wild beasts or bands of
orolte robbers might destroy them.

Thou hast magnified thy mercy. Lot felt 
encouraged to ask tbit small favor, because 
God had already shown bis favor by doing 
much greater things for him.

20. Behold now, this city it near. The 
city waa Bela, afterwards called 
(.little), from the incident here narrated 
(comp. ver. 22 with chap. 141 2). Ieit not 
a little one У Lot's meaning was that 
since Zoer was the emalleet of the oitiee of 
the Pentapolie, it would not be a jçreat de
mand on God’s mercy to spare it, and it 
would eave him from farther exertions fer 
his safety.

21. See, I have

panard for one that was alreadySikbitk ,School.
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the t,'lilted Hlate* of A liter am. Isle «I -hi* 
I'lty ni Portia -I. In the t"Uy att'M •••Ml) • i 
Saint John and 1‘rwі».* of xww i;«an*wl. >. 
laborer, and .Inhu MeMermoik. 1st.- » f the 
i lly of Hortlaad aloveeald. ewl HNAri-sr* 
MrlleriO'iM, hie wife, new nu line Ik the 
I'lty of Portland, and all It kero wtSuio It
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SffllFirst OaaHrr.
In iiimuanrv of a power <t -ale given me ti 

•ml lix a veriala pruvtan or агахпмі •«>•>
I tilled III a re rial n In,кпите of m-i •»*»«■ 

. ihn *si.l tt iiilniu ikart In. 
■Id Hnrlutnt «nOereeolt ht* 

wile,of the one part, ami one Дайм Mrlvia 
of «be city Of .**Uil J<ibn■ .til lhe t t > and 
O.iuilynt .«sli-l.i. Mi.amll'nwlV » ,i said. 
ueuUrinan.tif (hr other part, keat Waf d%4* 
the tlilrlteiU day III l>«. eml«*r, A iH I.**», an.I 
recorded In lie "flh-e of 11,я H--ct*irar of 
lived* In and btr the Cl»» AO.I Vouai y «t Saint 
John, in libit» ХІХ. of Revord* f.-!to 111, VA‘, 
lit, I A4 and її»

rLmwvU. r«*. *1. «m.llilVM.
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*ald linleiitnrv of Mortgage, tell or va use to 
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the Raid Indenture of Mitrlgage na follow*
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two men, the one in 
nk,the other wearing 

1-е the

! ” raid the Mayor. “If 
evil, l e ended by doing

Klein," an
il the monk. “ And they mav well 
upon thy tomb (though I tru*t it mar 
lg ere thou need est one) what they 
written in the market-ul 

*ent hie angel,

ttornSR
J'All that wrtsln lot, plvvv bttd r-

Itart of the etiy road'eattert 1 umbani Rtn-rt 1 aevoiwl preparAtHw* itinl iomi» » t.'»out 
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і <r» .•»•» ».*.*«»*.
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leaswl by fhoina* H Pruaalv of TatdUiE.lii 
Kent, KnglanU, and hueiui Kr tael* I’ruastr. ,
lila wife, In her own right, by twlentiirt» of ,, .
I ease twaring date lho twewMelh -lay of 1 
Jamntry, A. l>., issf.

ARdalso: " All that verjatn lot, piece гло 
par- el of land *tln..te, lying and Iwlng la Uw 
Town of Vorlland, in the Oly Awt fount., vl I
Saint John aRtn-Miil, on the mirthwesteii, 1
Rltle of lltnl part of llie tilkw ruait vatl»t •’twl
lAimbard ttrvel, and bnumletl and iteevTlhe,: 1
M follow», tluu і* ui say Hegimuliig on Mi* 
north western slile of Lombard etrvel mi 
called' at the ea*te>n vorner of a lot format 1) ; 
leased to Weorge H. ■''l-ent-ei the live In i
north waauerly direction along Spence'* \ , mri- i-sttsr end
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Jewioese, feeling that the grealneee ia not <* of the last win ami test unent of Robert M, L-j-r^vTTl olhew. WuU i-.eiRinderb*ifcy ihrm, Ihn ,ho co»M ‘Й'.Г Ш? Щр х sysirits»
not door be auy і lung else than ma«ie lantl, of Uw Htvvtnw storesald, ship oarpen ÈSh-*> igjB. .itourl-mgenv. ilwwshw.
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Dated this JAtto day of .Uuiiia/y A. U ІШ.

AMOS MKLVIX, Mur I giwvr.
W. А. 1.*.н'ЮІА.ІСТ, Awtloncet.

A J. НІПREST, SoMcttar to Minlgagee^.

bless him 1 ” » aid the Ma

thee, Master 
k. “ And tlswer» I the mon

* God hath *r 
lion's mouth.
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,fit. Ajvrttu,ЄЛ, bright a d I 
an I .ry . ttulre, by Sitlingut*lic I Amt 'i. m 

> « weir t» aer*. <u. h *« I than llawtlHWor, 
II ,• Spiltevd, l.v 1'аг»Лс*
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-r , uv. XV |,.,.n WvsMll.and.
r* і-. і» t i.xii,i-:

•t % КМЧГіІк '..'luiintcrtl*.- 
“ I svYt-ГАІ lulls

of a truly great 
do not mean bv

■believe
man ia hie humility. Ij 
humility doubt of hi* own power, 
talion in speaking his opinions ; bu 
undemanding of the relation 
he can do and way, and the rest of the 
world’* sayings .and doing*. All great 
n*en not only know their bu*ine*w, but 
usuelle know that they know it, and are 
not only right in their main opinions, but 
they usually know that they are right in 

much of
■e*on tha* account. Arnolfo knows 
build a good dome at Florence ; 

rites calmly ta one who be

I the first test

between what

they usually Know t 
them, only they do not 
Ilirmselve*on tha'account. Arn

lb k

l*°’лЬгІ. 

dont thou want w 
young prince ?”

“I am not a prince," eaid the boy simply 
“I’m Christian Klein, of the Leder Strass# 
(Leather street), and my father is to die 
to-morrow for killing one of the Grand 
Duke’* deer. But I am sure if the Or 
Duke knew why he did It he’d 
cruel a* to kill nim.”

“And why did he do it, then ?” asked 
the soldier.

“Mother’* dying for want 
father went out to try and get her some, 
and she’s been watching for him all day, 
and if he don’t oome back she will die, I 
know ehe will die.”

Tbs man was silent a moment, and then 
asked gruffly :

“How came a slip of a boy like thee 
here at this hour of the night? Knewest 
thou not that the Grand Duke’s blood4 
hounds &e loose, and we guards have 
orders to kill anyone wh6 enters without 
leave ?”

truth I And, pray, what 
ith the Grand Dake, my

k 1*1 in

of food, and
SchHcht ft Field C.K, Rochester, N. Y. ;

“ Guaranteed,"—Indies try the Reme- 
Compound. If it doe* not help you, 

pper to the Company and hare 
refund* I.

VsBMBigllAB t'erd An ol<l pUyetelan 
retired from practice, having had planed In 1 
his bands by an Kse* India mteslouary th* 
formula of a simple vegstebtr remedy lor Ihe 
speed* and permanent mire of OuisnmnHen. 
Bronchitis, ( sierra!,, Asthma and all throat j 
and I.mg t if notion».also a positive and radi
cal cure for Nervous l-ebllliHand all Nervous 
( Oil,plaints, after having tested lia wonderful 
curative powers la thousands of oases, has 
fell It hts duty to make It known to hie suffer
ing fallows Aetoated Uy this motive and a 
daalre to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free ol charge-.to all Who desire tl, this iavilie, 
In Uermae, Nreneh or Rngllah, with hill 

directions for prep* ring andustng Rent by 
mall by addreealng with stamp, naming this 
pap«r,V 4 N«>ria, Its KhiWi W.w* *•- 
Oheater, N. t. ww.
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your money
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ON B BBCOND-HAND“7 k
now that; but I don't cars if I can 

save father."
“A brave boy, truly,” muttered the 

sentinel.* “I douhi if any living soul would 
do as much for me Well, Tad, if thon 
fearest not dog and spearmen, art thoa 
not afraid of the Grand Dnkq?”

“No,” said the little hero, firmly. “I 
know that they tell fearful stories about 
him, but I can’t believe he’s so bad as thsy 
say, and then I always think how sail and 
lonesome it must he to have everybody 
bating him so, and no little children to 
love him as I love papa.”

The soldier was silent for a moment, and 
then said in an altered voice :

“Child, thon hast thy wish. I am the 
Grand Duke. Behold him now.”

He threw back hie cap as bespoke, and 
the savage face which haunted the dreams 
of every man in Rieeenbrug stood out in all 
ita terror* under the brightening moonlight 
But to Ludwig’s unbounded amassment, 
the child instead of screaming or shrinking 
back, sprang forward and cried jov

“Oh, Pm S0 glad, I thought Vd never This great work, begun with to*aaiwltw of
find you, or that th* soldier* wouldn't let Vreatdent Lincoln, and continued uinter the
m. .раки jo.. You'll to, Ш1,„ o~,.
back to ns 7" mettre af Abraham Lincoln. lu author* were

•‘No, b. b„ bmk.0 m, «... ..J b. >h.ll ЙЙЩїїІЇЙЙЗГЖіоК;

'ті.* boy’s face feU, and h* stood а ь2го"Й1ьЇ%.Є^-
oment as if thunderstruck, while the mataed uaTOwated» X,Ti

O^i p.k. .tobol blm kcnlj.
“Kill me, thee, and let fUher go,* said 

Christian at length i "Pm too little to work

Derricks' Hay Press LF wSiHCR T RYI
the
S<xi jMratî* «їїїій жїї в

orhant ruliUtug Necessary, TK» **vliigef fuel 
•Unaa pays bathe ««p. Ws«r> "hit* s,**1* 
whiter, KiTIn* »w*wlao guoda.su»,1 mukievotorwl 
p**ls hrluhif r. On* scam far ell pjwpaasa, 
TielW, Hath. WHliy. aanlhbliML An b*d the 
dlrsoUoa* puu її I у given w each wnkww ami 
tram tha new "aurprke- wm ,.f washing 
rtethca. savfueilwis. money, tab*awirworry of 
ih* old waj\ Wash .lay is nsa<l* a ptsaaure by 
Uw use of kanuw noari and ju> and smiles 
taka th* placent tired Iwfe- Bave » .Surpris* 
wrapper*, «en* toths mamafaeMret* with yemr 
address aud gri a itanAmew-sidetue» fur tbem. 
Ask yoer newer lo аінп. у,« iRr іИеевгя. Hi n 
rows Ножна Sold hr all lendlns grsosrs. If not 
<>titaii>abl**m your Iv.nea seed A cone* hi ■ lamps 
to us for sample bar.

The- Sfc Croix Soap ШТж Co., 
ht. Dnrstk. n. a
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CABINET ORGANS,угнв Cmr^UHT la т^ш^еиаині^ ем»пЦЧу

їьг.тг^:“,'.,г;,!г^рі=і5.тг^
Seen yean. It Is a hlatury of our own гпттлму 
la Us most critical time, as set forth In

at » Bargain.

Two American made
CABINET ORGANS,

ly-Am accepted thee. His in
firmity is not rebuked і his request wa* 
granted < the city was spared for his sake. 
In this God designed at onoe to show how 
much the fervent prayer of a righteous 
man avails, and at the same time by the 
result to teach his short-sighted servant 
bow much wiser a part he would have 
acted had he confided in n childlike manner 

cin God, nnd fled to the mountains in the 
first instance.

IV. DssTkooriow or thh Стяв 
Plais. 23. Ike eun was risen. 
just appeared clear above the borisoo.

24. The Lord rained upon Sodom... 
brimstone and fire. The words are to be 
understood quite literally, as meaning thnt 

aiîd fire,<.«..homingbrimstone, 
foil from th* sky.

V. The Fate or the Васжмлпкж. 26. 
But his wifi looked back from behind him. 
Regret for the property they 
behind, curiosity, disobedience to her hue- 
band, disregard for the words of tbs angels, 
nil msy have conspired to 'induce her 
look back. She became a pillar of salt. 
The dashing spray of the salt, sulphurous 
rain wems to have suffocated bar, sad 
then in crusted her whole body. $he may 
hare burned to a cinder in the furioua 
conflagration. She і* a memorable ex
ample of the indignation and wrath that 
overtake# tha halting sad tha backsliding.

Q BEAD THIS!
BUDS ah» BLOSSOMS.
-Bsne AMD Unissons.' puhilshfil at Hall- 

ax, N. S., la no* only one ot the cheapest, but 
ale»tbs handsomest *nd beet publication for 
yomt people that ha- oome under oar obser
vation. rue* and яраіекіїуж Interesting, 
intelltgeni sad Instructive, ft cannot fall to 
do roo.1 U eveiy family w.-Wk receives Its 
meathly vlalAs. Ita short grsplffe stories, Its 

>te aad Incident. Its spirited 
one, aod tie ksSerestlng manner of 

Jaw ‘.hr Uve tuple* of the day, make It 
part leo laavy charts la* v- ihe young. 7And 
over and and»* xn*i through It .ill breathes 
the pure end loving sptnt of the tlospal of 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever It 
gees. We nomme lut It to the readers of Th*E. H. MACALPINE, A. X. gS£Sv3»eS
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" “лсазйгслаГ- * АТееМтоаіаі ta eheWo.thof

suitable for Church or Susoda*
School нас, arc offered j

AT A BA BO At N.
It bUd .tilUnai-

E. POTVEH8,
99 Овамжі.ч to., 8t. Jous. N. В.

M
rmm wa» м»»і»«ц

aai sr.w їж
53fL'MkS.%rSÏ!f «K-At».
Ьл.гжжлгягй t» ?.
Hill ; Sherman's March to the Sea by Ocn'ls 
Howard and Slocum. Oenecals Q A. <1111- 
more. Wm. t. Hmlth, John Olbtmn, Horace 
Porter and Joha H. lioel«pfeUiab»< rit>e «і-есілі 
battles and'lncldenta. Btorlcs ot iuv«l en
gagement*. prison life, eta.,; etc-, will appear

for mother, and she can gp without me ; 
but if any harm should oome to father she 
*ou1d die.”

^As be stood there in the moonlight with 
the blank shadows of the wood behind him

bad left

Ludwig, (knoied that be saw m b> 
etrange likeneee to hie owe little boy who 
bad died leng ago—one of the few living
thing* which thnt Irdb-hearted man had iwoVSSA ANfe-WTO»!*?*-
ever loved. -the Huneredtb Man*-a novel by Frank R

“Com* pith me and show mewhere thy Rtookum, aatewe «Г. rmm Lady, er the Ttgevrйгвдйжана-ood - if not—” ■* toward EMi ns ton, and other prominent Am-"néfl-bora™. UrriU, q., which -25» “S" ■*"« *“** “•

led "•*« Iw « nmj, nffiainc кркгі a rwiTl'Bw.
!, IM W the Week u lhi price, .od Ihe ,.1Ul ui™u.«,.n.)ir.lwl. .

had bee uae^TJMfte day break, in tbs hope raiod was se weakeeed hy hunger awi papers; arttolee throwlue ЩІ* on Bible hie-

іїіЖіяй dPl^ir“^гяeh,№te,7!, *“
■Schimidt •«» hi. and OhHXta Klein Im m, п«1«Я H ШШОШ thi 
s. out (had U*k. skcld *>.- ■ «
, У«г7:ІМ"‘*ци»І»*"І*мМ les.M, lTdKV««ll*«*eh№lbusti*»«s«~«w

Krîr.JïrVWû to !Й
toWVps, end strep, Itarrow streets, end queer tit tffom, which he Edrveyed wpndfnngly 
11 tit* Iriophofo-ebapad window», and dal), by the lieksof t*e I*«№Wd tbkMl* eerirkd.
-v.ksUu howwfroef, stitpsd, with ehi» . “TlHfAwff' spekfottetkvi* weey desd.liL

ehedbwy jpnc'"tHai do verra th» [WIT nui, 
d.* Mrfei# df-whieh mo* est, dark wtrl *i

REFEREE IN EQUITY.to
It. 80680* at R8

Те le*e • BfeSSOM* à ilieuilp Orweui
iy Ooud Гву le Cenveaseie. I Hollar 0<

Ияееа, OSS., a* lumlssti KeaSsiuiwr 
1‘egeelloatbty. beeutifull) llluetrelkd. tirant 
■1 In b» al Ih* price «h* IV-st at-A «'hcavest 
MegaHlae publieImmI, 1‘rte* M f ti Vu.l twu 
Scent stamps fer speelmen. Rev J r, Awry, 
H-ltier sud rubllsksr. Mln-ak tX.Usgt :Ke«. fit 
Road. Halifax, NT». =

WANTED 10.000nmSLRT RÜILD1N 
RT JOHN. H. M.

OfBeee: N00. IS Л

XMAS 18 8 6
A f> САЯЕЯ of Гапоу Merchandise, font la- 
rtO stalmcot of tibП»Unas tiooda Just r«4*lv- 
ed. and large quantities so arrive at

Fsstag aQtaaL J O. McNAUXrs, і CURE FITS l" Fran Sph-m kit,will you please 
motke*- for a miaole ? I’m coing CHRISTMAS BAZAAR.

KtS ЯЇбІАїЛЇДЙЯЬїГ» ,‘S

Brailtt. ЗЇЇІЯВЯ’ЇІПІШ

I am making prepsrattou for a «trend list

-sisîsraa«r,îi
tope y fboAtbrwe on high peine* 

g^AOrend^Usplay, and Oraiulinch

Гяамніотом. N. ».-j;0. MOlf ALLY,

psu r. x Fsrvtrorv:

■æe
............... ................КЖГлГ'вГ-

,awwЯШ&
.Ш h, *№-

й&ттмж*
....... ........ .h.S .....!... ..Ції. ...і.-.

SAJ, RISE ANO Ш!ЧЛі| V..
bafly expected per ЯЬір Nettle Murphy i

6 5,500 8A01S LIVERPOOL SAL Г
Now receiving per Rtmr. Sarmatlun

!«i ЗГТ.АГХХ.
-I П* SAlfo l/>*.

BAREOTJE BP' .Щтт.Щш
hoikm*»ti ot the Grsmd Duke dik• trra, tb« baiale

**'iWMT u Г , .. -.a sievv nsi 2>;h

«be «new. spiimnid though it was. To 
Цм K-sad -M fortress overhead waa 

ek v,«l« а «4а ¥ЧІі0ЄЄ#«пе«іь Op-
•pfeW'i Htoe Otlbe poor Cresturv who 1 
btlpieM oa her roiiieit straw roigha-ws

Ш
•si

-ilT «;и»q 1 ■eiqqo •.Uuslwy,
-Г. E. COWAN.

wm A .Km loin' ill Of! «d ! !i;W
' 'ig yfwa ) -»iqii ll 

thm hem • Mmmr I c n.'i jfb'u»,rt#i.'j \ed■ a* «і ^l»Lte*u, t:>4i ffMiatf. ,1
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Harper’s Weekly.

HA area's MERELY maintains Its poelllon 
as the leading lUustiated newspaper In Am
erica: and Its hold upon public esteem aud 
□onfldeuce waa never stronger than at the 
present time. Besides the picture*, Нлн- 
r*a'S Wkv.RI.T always contains Instalment* 
ot one, ocimalonelly of two of tile best novels 
of the dey, fine у lllustreled, with short 
stories, poems, sketches, aol papers on Im
portant current topics by the must uopulsr 
writers. The care that like successfully exer
cised In the past to make Hart km's Wkexi.y 
a sate as well as a welcome visitor to every 
household will not be relaxed In .the future.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS-

HARPF.R H WKKKLY 
HARPKR'H HAOAZINK
HARPER'S BaZAR .............
HARPKR'rt YOVNO PEOPLE 
HARPER'S PHAN KLIN «QUAKE

R 4RY, One Yesr (81 Numbers].......
HARPER'S HANDY SERIE», One Year

[to Numbers].......................................... 16 00
/•eeOepe Free to аП parts o (As rutted Stales

be volumes of the Wkkki.y begin with 
first number for Jaeeery of vaoh 

year. Wiim no time is speclllrd, subs- rlp- 
Uoos wiu begin with the Number current at 
rime of receipt of wrder 

Bound Volumes of Harpee's Weekly. 
toe three years back, In neat cloth binding, 
will be sent by mall, post]- Id. or by express, 
free of expense ^provided the freight does 
not ежсг-d one dollar per volume;, fur
• < 0S per volume.

Cloth cases, for each volume, suitable for 
blading, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
receipt u: ei 00

RemlttSH-cs should be made by rost-Office 
Money Qnter or Draft, to a void otianc c ot loss.

Newspapers are not to copy thU advertisement 
wUhedths express order о/НЛКРКП A UK OS.

HARPER Л BROTHER», New York

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND
ISA PftslTIVK ПАЇ

or all thorn РаІпГи Comptai 
nesses so common to <

nits and Weak

FEMALE POPULATION.
On account ef It* proven merit*, It is to-day

recommended and. prescribed by th* beet 
physicians In the uountry 

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys 
all craving for stimulent», and relieves weak
ness of th* stomach

s Bloating, Head-ache, Nfrviuis Pro*. 
I.moral Mobility, Hieeplessaess, De

pression and Indigestion. That feeling of 
bearing down, «tinting pain, weight end back- 
aohe.ts alway permanently carol by lu m

POT the mtte Of KlDRKT OEPLAINTS o 
either sex this oompeund Is ..nsurpesved

It dlesvlves calculi, corrects the chemistry 
of the urine, restores the normal function* of 
the kklueys, and iireventi the organic degen
eration Which leads le Bright» Disease,

One tidal will charm and excite 
your Enthusiasm,

Remedial Compound la prepared lo pill and 
Liquid form, f I j»cr bottle, |7 per dor . Pills 
sugar coated) by mail SOc. per box

REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO., 
JerbjMUne, VL, U. or В tan ate ail, Qnei,

Bemedlal Liver Fill* isugar coated) cure 
Torpidity of the Liver, Headache, Billions 
ness, <*c., they arc qutok, mild no griping, 
and should be used In connection with the 
Remedial і omwound . By mall '4*o. Either of 

t ol price ,
mpound. ІгвМНІ 

the above remcities sent on rvoelp 
or had from Druggists generally.

V.C. Stock, Feed A Condition Fowdon.
the beet In the world.

The majority ef human diseases oome from 
derangement of the Kidneys aed Liver; the 
same u true of U>e animal creation. All 
animals require and deserve this remedy.

Sample bag by mall Bo. In stamps, cheaper 
In bulk: bold by druggist»

Remedial Compound Co.,
Derby Line, VL, U. 8. or В tana toad, Que.

Chureh and Sohos! Bella- 
SIXES AND PEACES.

, Dtam. Wgi with Coot ef 
qf/ua. yoOs A Jfea i

sti 5S:.SiS:.M
No.*, И ІЕ..Ш ІПЄ.Ш SS

Л-r'-

Great London & China Tea Co.'
In store and warehouae ;

PACKAGES OF THE1000 0Н9ШТ RETAILING TU8
Bought for cash and selected wlU the 

greatest ears and attention,

Choicest Mocha ard^Jmvs COFFEES,

flnee*^flavors ground «tally

We aiwjuil receiving, to-day. • Car * 
ef ICell, which we will sell at aotui

------ ---------  and useful presents given to
. all perohsaeee of Tea or ОоЯее.

8ЯЕАТ LONDON S CHINA TEA CO
•t. {*

N. A- Don't fall 
will save mow

roBTLArouijt. 
to give us a call and yon

READERS OF TW8 PAPER
-----REQUIRUK

BOOTS OR SHOES,
ОГ ANY bSflCRIPTION

are lBvmed.so eai
tains the moat stylish Uses of English

WATEBBURY * RISING,
"4 AIM AND 212 1UNWN 8T8.

HERBERT W MOORE,
' Bamster-at-Lsw,,, 

eauaTMKEQUlT», МИНШЦЕ4,

Nb t PStiSLNi-s Bmnxwro уеангш 
William "*^40*0.#,#
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